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BlýOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.

-the beneâts to beAerived from, . railway cdmmunicaýtion with our

aouthe'n neighbors, he joined Mi' 'forming a dompany for th-t purpose

and became the secretary of the Fraspr Valley Railway. Company,

,one -of two compa*m*es* afterwards virtually amalgamated làto, what,,
is naw kpo-wn às' the New Westminster *Southern Railway Company,ý

.:î ' n which - he, re interested. ..Mr. Edmonds has duri ng his

residence in New WeýàtminsteÉ held several '6Écial,.,positions with

-credit to himself and- advantage to, the'public interests. la Decem-

ber, 1867, he was appointed clerk of the -municipal coùnci4.: which
offic.e* hé'held about seven yearsand it. is, evide

-of his'tact and ability tha.t. duriiig. the'whole of this period hé carriéd-

on the business of the city without a single, la'w suit. and-with'ut -1L'-

curring any law costs 'r.lawyer's bills,. dràwinor up hlmself alf the

-necessary by-laws required and p erformingall the'work, necessitated,

by the incorporation of the c#y in December, On -the forma-

tion of the-..Walkeni Government Mr. Edmonds was selected'as their

Yent *fôr New West.minster,.distrïct and' was- appp'inted to-the

Government'-ôfhQes-for that district.. He éontinued, to- perform -the

duties'invôlved in the -discharge of these'offices 'in addition to his

private business with satisfaction to the gpv'er'men't until Junè,.'

187'6, when on the defeat,-of 'the Wàlkem.- and the. assumption ôf'

powér - by 'the-Elliott Gover'nmerit, -it was' decided to appoint a

-salaried oflië'ér'- to*.-these.'positions, Mr., Edmoiidsr'etaining only the

.Pos o of-Sheriff. This position he -conti. ed 'to occupy -ùntil

July, 1880, when hé féll a, victim . to political exigencies and was - -dé-
prived of office. - The same success which attended his administration

ýof municipat affam was e*ually apparent i-n'th*ose'of the Shrievaliy

as durîýî,,rr the period he held office, over seve . n years,- he. had. the con-

fiden.ce of the leg cral'profes ion and had'not a single suit brought

-against him and had hi.mself only to bringone against. other.- parties
in, which he was.succiessful. In September, 1870,.MÉ. Edmonds,.on

-the. re'-organization. of'the New Westminstýer%']Rifle Vàluutee's under

ýCapt. '-Bushbý. was' appointed lieutenant 'and -adjutant, which

-position he held'until 1874, when, on the f6rmàtioli. of - No. 1 Rifle

Com pany. of New'Westminsteýr militia'. -he was ga'ze.tted , as captâin

vith the following memo Formerly -Lieut. London Irish folun,
holdi:!ig- A 1 class ceÉtificate

teers of efficiency, and remainé- in

--18"r5----whenýhe----retired--retâinin:g-fïà

Mt. Edmonds has aLo eerved as munie' couneillor and Mayor of


